Estimates of emissions and costs provided for eight policy scenarios in South Africa. Integrated assessment was performed using the GAINS model. SA can exploit co-benefits of climate change mitigation and air pollution policies. Unintended policy contradictions can negatively impact air pollutant emissions. 
Introduction
South Africa is committed to growing their economy. A key component of this goal is to provide and expand access to affordable energy to all its citizens and to industries. This energy, however, must be produced in a manner that both protects the health of citizens and the environment, and upholds the country's international commitments to address emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs).
Many air pollutants are emitted when fossil fuels are combusted. Particulate matter (PM) has been linked in a number of studies to negative health effects. Exposure to household air pollution from solid fuels and ambient airborne PM ranked second and eighth in attributable disease burden in the 2013 Global Burden of Disease study (Lim et al., 2013) . Other air pollutants, such as sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) and oxides of nitrogen (NO x ¼NOþ NO 2 ), contribute to formation of secondary PM and ozone (O 3 ), a second air pollutant with known health effects, respectively. Besides air pollutants that affect local human and ecological health, South Africa is concerned with reducing its contribution to rising GHGs concentrations in the atmosphere. Fossil fuel use in South Africa contributes to the country's standing as the world's 13th largest emitter of GHGs (U.S. EIA, 2013).
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The complex regulatory frameworks of energy, air pollution, and GHG policies are all related, and it is necessary to investigate them under a common framework. An integrated approach allows for co-benefits to be identified and exploited and for contradictions to be avoided. The Greenhouse Gas and Air Pollution Interactions and Synergies (GAINS) model provides such a framework (IIASA, 2012) . This study presents an impact analysis of policies targeting the energy sector in South Africa, and investigates potentials for air pollutant and GHG emissions reductions under various pollution control and energy activity scenarios. To maintain coherence with the continuing national discussion on mitigation of climate change, the selected scenarios have been styled on commonly used scenarios in order to simulate policy options, such as those presented in the report "Study to Examine the Potential Socio-Economic Impact of Measures to Reduce Air Pollution from Combustion" (Scorgie et al., 2004) and the Long Term Mitigation Strategies (LTMS) report, a policy document that describes options available to South Africa to curb its carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions (Energy Research Centre, 2007) . Emissions of SO 2 , particulates with diameter less than 2.5 mm (PM 2.5 ), NO x , and CO 2 are estimated for each scenario along with the cost of air pollution controls.
The paper begins with a review of relevant energy policy in South Africa. A companion paper provides a more detailed analysis of the policy and legal framework in South Africa (Klausbruckner et al., In preparation) . A description of the GAINS model precedes a detailing of the scenarios modeled and their relevance to policy options that South Africa has. Results from the GAINS model for each of these scenarios are summarized in Section 4 and analyzed further in the Section 5. The results will inform policy makers and future studies on impacts of energy systems both in South Africa and other countries that wish to apply the GAINS model for an integrated analysis to shape policy.
Policy framework

Energy policy in South Africa
South Africa has an energy-intensive economy. The country's index of primary energy supply per US dollar of gross domestic product (GDP) based on purchasing power parity is 11.7 mega joules (MJ), which outranked both Asia (7.9 MJ/USD) and Latin America (6.7 MJ/USD) in 2007 (Winkler, 2007) . Over 90% of the electricity in South Africa is produced by burning coal (Edkins et al., 2010) . Industry, transport, mining, and agriculture make up the top four demand sectors (Winkler, 2007) .
Historically, South Africa had an excess of electricity generation capacity to supply the demand, which contributed to the country having among the lowest electricity prices in the world ($0.02/ kWh or less). For diverse reasons, including a protracted period of 20 years in which no new generating plants were built, this situation has changed in recent years (2008 onwards) so that supply has not always been able to meet demand. From 2008 onwards, the country saw increasing prices and intermittent load shedding (scheduled blackouts on a planned regional basis) (Edkins et al., 2010; Tait and Winkler, 2012) . In 2015, Eskom, the state-owned electricity utility, planned to begin operation of the first of two new coal-fired power plants currently under construction, each with a planned capacity of 4800 MW electric (MWe) (Kiratu, 2010) .
In 2007, the South African Government commissioned the LTMS report, to investigate pathways that the country could take to mitigate national emissions of GHGs (Energy Research Centre, 2007) . This report presented scenarios and policy options that would allow the country to follow a "required by science" emissions pathway that aligns with worldwide emissions reductions of 30-40% below 2003 levels in 2050 necessary to keep global warming below 2°C (IPCC, 2001) . Four policy timeline options are proposed as necessary for achieving the required by science pathway in the report -"Start Now," "Scale Up," "Use the Market," and "Reach for the Goal". Each of these describes a suite of policies that, if each implemented in full, would achieve 64% of the reductions in GHG emissions needed in the "required by science" scenario. The options suggest a combination of investment in both positive and negative cost technologies (i.e., technologies that do not repay their value over time), taxes and incentives, and behavioral change. This document has formed the basis for national climate change policy since 2007, however, there has been a lack of coordinated effort to implement these policies. The LTMS, for instance, proposed eliminating the commissioning of new coal plants, and Eskom has since begun building the two new plants mentioned above (Kiratu, 2010) , while the low-carbon (but otherwise still controversial) nuclear power option has been subjected to repeated delays, although a tentative deal was reached in 2014 with the Russian company Rosatom to supply 9.6 GWe of nuclear capacity to South Africa by 2030 (World Nuclear Association, 2014).
Air quality policy in South Africa
South Africa routinely experiences levels of air pollution that are detrimental to human health in many areas of the country. Besides ambient air quality issues caused by industrial and mobile sources, many poorer communities suffer negative health outcomes due to exposure to high levels of pollution from fossil fuels used for cooking, heating, and lighting (Scorgie et al., 2004; Pauw et al., 2008) .
The National Environmental Management Air Quality Act, promulgated in 2004, formed the legal basis for defining Minimum Emissions Standards (MES) for regulating gaseous and particulate emissions from industrial operations. The MES apply to both new and existing plants in industrial and electricity generating sectors, were amended in 2013 and come into effect in 2015. The effectiveness of this regulation may be limited; however, as many of the major emitters have applied for deferments of the date of compliance with the MES (Myllyvirta, 2014) . Extensions through 2020 have been granted to certain plants for SO 2 and NO x emissions.
Regarding mobile emissions, the sale of fuel with high sulfur content (up to 500 ppb) has limited the ability of automobile manufacturers to sell vehicles with engines that employ the current cleanest technology. In 2012, the government issued a Government Notice specifying the compulsory introduction of fuels that meet EURO 5 standards (less than 10 ppm sulfur) by July 2017. While there has been some effort to begin marketing these fuels already, the enforcement of regulations on low-sulfur fuels may be postponed, which would delay widespread introduction of higherstandard fuels (SAPIA, n.d.) . A recent agreement by South Africa suggests that enforcement of low-sulfur fuels will occur begin in 2020 (Workshop, 2015) .
Climate change mitigation policy in South Africa
In 2009, at the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) Conference of the Parties (COP 15) in Copenhagen, South African President Zuma pledged a target of CO 2 emissions reductions below "business as usual" of 34% by 2020 and 42% by 2025 (Kiratu, 2010 ) (subject to conditons on the provision of financial support). These targets came as a surprise to many South African policy makers and industry leaders at the time (Kiratu, 2010) , but there has since been some progress in formulating policies to reduce GHG emissions in line with these pledges. In 2010, the government developed an Integrated Resources Plan (IRP), which set a goal that renewable energy will make up 14% of the electricity generating mix by 2030 (Merven et al., 2014; DOE, 2013) . The LTMS report found that a tax on carbon emissions would be the most efficient policy to reduce CO 2 emissions, and such a tax was proposed to begin in 2015, but implementation has been delayed to 2016 (Merven et al., 2014) . Results of the LTMS were further used to inform the creation of the 2011 National Climate Change Response White Paper (S.A. Government, 2011) . This document laid out plans to peak emissions between 2020 and 2025, plateau until 2035, and decrease annual emissions thereafter. The White Paper states that the government will prioritize policy actions that address both GHG emissions and negative public health outcomes due to local air pollution exposure. The government hopes to implement a solution that achieves reductions in GHG emissions and maintains its competitiveness on the global level (S.A. Government, 2011) .
Under the original IRP published in 2010, South Africa would reduce dependence on coal for electricity production from 90% to 65% in 2030. The share of electricity produced would be 20% from nuclear and to 14% from renewables in 2030. An updated IRP published in 2013 presents decision trees to enable decisionmaking in a changing economic climate. Under this plan, the Department of Energy aims to fund projects that will install a generating capacity of 3.7 GW (8.4% of total generating capacity) by renewables by 2015; however, the capacity is somewhat behind this goal (Merven et al., 2014) . These policies and the deal to increase nuclear capacity show that the government is aware of the need for climate change mitigation policies and is taking action to curb emissions.
Methods
The GAINS model
The International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) developed the GAINS techno-economic optimizing model to evaluate effects of air pollution controls and GHG emissions reduction policies on air pollutant emissions, public and environmental health, and abatement costs (IIASA, 2012) . GAINS was designed to be easily adapted to different world regions, and has been applied to a number of regions and individual countries around the world, including Europe (Amann et al., 2011; Wagner et al., 2013; Winiwarter, 2005) , China (Amann et al., 2008) , Pakistan (Purohit et al., 2013) and others. Applications have included studying the costs and benefits of climate-mitigation policies, the joint benefits of climate change mitigation and air pollution control policies, and the health benefits of reducing air pollution emissions .
GAINS has the capability to estimate emissions of both GHGs (including CO 2 , CH 4 , N 2 O, and fluorinated gases) and local air pollutants (including SO 2 , NO x , volatile organic compounds-VOCs, NH 3 , and PM). At its core, the model applies a single equation that calculates emissions using data entered by the user (Winiwarter, 2005) . In past applications, it has been combined with cost-optimization, chemical transport, and epidemiological models. These three extensions require additional models that are not included in the current study; for this application, only the emissions and cost calculations are applied.
j,a,t,p Subscripts denoting sector, activity, abatement technology, and pollutant, repectively E p Emissions of pollutant p A j Activity in sector j ef j,a,p Uncontrolled emissions factor in sector j of activity a and pollutant p eff t,p Reduction efficiency of abatement technology t on pollutant p X j,a,t Implementation rate of technology t sector j and activity a.
The graphical representation of this equation (Fig. 1 ) highlights the two inputs -activity (A in the equation above) and emission controls (X in the equation above) -that are adjusted to create the scenarios. Emissions vectors (ef and eff in the equation above) represent constants that are unique to each activity or abatement technology.
While GAINS is a powerful tool that can be used to analyze the emissions, public health, and economic outcomes of different scenarios, it does have limitations. First, the activity inputs to GAINS are developed outside of the model. For instance, it does not model electricity demand based on price, which has an effect on the emissions from the electricity generation sector (i.e., GAINS is not an electricity dispatching tool). Other factors, such as population growth, deployment of new power supply technologies (e.g. renewables), and improved efficiency are modeled in separate energy models, and not within GAINS.
Control costs are estimated in GAINS by assuming a cost for each control technology per amount of pollutant controlled. These are multiplied by the amount of pollutant that is controlled with each technology at a given application rate. A 4% interest rate is used in this study.
This paper presents the initial implementation of GAINS in South Africa, in which only a limited range of GAINS outputs are assessed. Other air pollutants (e.g. ammonia, VOCs) and non-CO 2 GHGs, although covered by the GAINS modeling framework, are not included in the analysis presented herein. Functions to model health outcomes require the inclusion of data layers generated by external dispersion and epidemiological models that have not as yet been included in the South African GAINS domain. The current implementation deals with the overall energy and total national emissions of the defined scenarios.
Scenario development
The modeling was performed using eight scenarios (Table 1) . These were split into two varieties: control scenarios and activity scenarios. Scenarios were designed to reflect similar scenarios presented in previous modeling efforts (for instance, in the LTMS and Gauteng Integrated Energy Strategy (DLGH, 2010; Scorgie et al., 2004)). 
Baseline scenario
The Business As Usual (BAU) scenario is based on energy projections developed by the International Energy Agency (IEA, 2012) . In their 2012 report, the International Energy Agency defines this scenario as the 6°-warming scenario. The BAU scenario represents the current policy environment in South Africa in terms of emissions standards, and the energy activity mix is grounded in the projected GDP and population growth presented in Fig. 2a . The energy consumption mix is presented in Fig. 2b , and is dominated by coal. Current air pollution control levels, adapted from Cofala et al. (2012) and Klimont et al. (In preparation) , imply that future control requirements will be at least as stringent as current standards (Supplemental, S1). The inputs assume that there will be compliance of existing regulations, except for a few instances for which there have been submissions requesting a delay of enforcement of the regulations. Two instances in which the delayed implementation are taken into account are the mobile sector implementing Euro 5 fuel standards beyond the 2017 deadline, and formal submissions for delays in complying with minimum emissions standards for PM and SO 2 from existing power plants.
Control scenarios
Two control strategies are implemented in GAINS (Table 1 ). The No Further Controls (NFC) strategy assumes that all emitters are controlled at 2015 levels as implemented in the BAU scenario until 2050. This represents the control scenario with the least costs, since no further investments would be needed after 2015 except to maintain controls. The Maximum Feasible Controls (MFC) scenario represents an option in which emitters in all sectors would implement the best available technology to control all pollutants. These technologies include flue gas desulphurization, high efficiency dedusters, and selective catalytic reduction technologies on industrial sources and power plants, improved stoves and burning techniques in the domestic sector, and the most stringent Euro standards and low-sulfur fuels in the transportation sector (Supplemental, S1).
The implementation in GAINS assumes that all MFC controls are installed by 2030. These two scenarios form the likely space that the actual emission path will take, and serve as comparisons for the BAU and activity scenarios.
Activity scenarios
Five activity scenarios are implemented to demonstrate how altering the suite of energy activities affects emissions and investments in air pollution controls (Table 1) . Activity scenarios are designed as strategies to reduce local air pollution, mitigate GHG emissions, increase energy security through diversity, etc.; however, it is often the case that the benefits of one strategy extend beyond the primary goal. It may be that strategies have unwelcome consequences as well, such as the abandonment of electricity use for cooking due to increasing prices. The GAINS framework allows for the analysis of both multiple benefits and unwelcome consequences and the comparison across scenarios.
Two air pollution reduction strategies are implemented: Clean fuels in the DOMestic sector (DOM) and Clean Coal Technologies (CCT) in electricity generation. The first (DOM) is a strategy that would replace solid fuels with clean household fuels (e.g. liquid petroleum gas) in the domestic sector by 2020, with the goal of reducing the most important source of human exposure to PM in South Africa (Scorgie et al., 2004) . The second air pollution approach (CCT) is to employ clean coals technologies in the electricity generation sector. This scenario replaces all new electricity generating capacity -as the current capacity is retired in line with its projected lifetime -with high-efficiency integrated coal-gasification combined cycle (IGCC) plants. While IGCC offers the most promising option for the implementation of carbon capture and storage (CCS), and the technology has been mentioned as a potential strategy in multiple policy documents (Energy Research Centre, 2007; S.A. Government, 2011) , the technology is not included in the modeling of clean coal options performed here. Reported CO 2 emissions reductions are driven instead by efficiency increases in the power sector.
Two climate change strategies are implemented. The first (2DS) is an adoption of the coordinated global mitigation strategy aimed at achieving the 2°warming climate stabilization target as developed by the International Energy Agency (IEA, 2012). The second (REN) is characterized by the replacement of all coal in electricity generation with renewables (e.g. hydro and solar power) and nuclear by 2050. In the 2DS scenario, a majority of the reductions in GHG emissions is gained through switching away from coal use and through the use of CCS in the power generation sector, but changes affect all other sectors as well. Both of these scenarios would require large investments into new energy technologies and infrastructure, including updates to the electricity grid to integrate increased share of renewables. The 2007 LTMS report suggests that these changes are feasible, but would require immediate investment in research and development into the required technologies (Energy Research Centre, 2007) .
Both of the climate change mitigation scenarios have a number of air pollution emissions co-benefits. However, past studies in South Africa and elsewhere have provided evidence that increasing electricity prices due to large investments by the electric utility will cause poorer communities to use less electricity for cooking and heating (Madubansi and Shackleton, 2007; OECD, 2012) . Instead, these households will turn to cheaper solid fuels (coal, charcoal, and wood), which are the main contributors to particulate exposure. The RENewables Tradeoff (RENT) scenario is modeled using the same replacement of coal with renewables and nuclear as in the renewable scenario, but with a tradeoff of a 10% reduction in electricity use in the domestic sector and a corresponding increase in domestic solid fuel use. Previous studies have not predicted the extent to which increasing electricity prices will affect electricity use in the domestic sector, so this study provides a stylized example.
Activity inputs for each of the activity scenarios (Supplemental, S2) show the absolute differences in energy consumption by fuels, and how consumption is projected to change over time. The scenarios that involve the adoption of significantly more efficient technologies (notably CCT, 2DS, REN and RENT) require less energy inputs than the others. For example, the CCT scenario, which involves a switch to highly efficient IGCC power plants, requires less coal input to produce the same energy. Activity inputs for the 2DS scenario show the shift from coal toward biomass, renewables, and nuclear.
Results
Business as usual scenario
Emissions of NO x and CO 2 are projected to grow in 2030 and 2050 under the BAU scenario (Fig. 3) . PM 2.5 emissions will remain relatively constant until 2050, while SO 2 emissions will decrease by one third by 2030 and remain relatively stable until 2050. Projected reductions in PM 2.5 and SO 2 emissions in the power generation sector are the cause of tightening regulations on emissions, and the realization of these reductions will depend on the ability of the power and industrial sectors to install the controls necessary to meet these standards.
Control scenarios
The two control scenarios show the potential for removing pollutants without changing the activity mixture in the BAU scenario (Fig. 4) . For example, SO 2 emissions are projected to decrease by over 50% in the BAU scenario in 2030 compared to 2015. By not investing in further SO 2 controls (the NFC scenario), South Africa would see its SO 2 emissions increase due to projected reliance on a fossil fuel driven energy system. Further, an investment in the best available technology to control SO 2 (the MFC scenario) would decrease SO 2 emissions by another 50% in 2030 compared to BAU.
Results are considerably different for PM 2.5 and NO x . The BAU scenario for these pollutants yields emissions that are much closer to the NFC scenario emissions than the MFC scenario, which would yield a reduction in PM 2.5 emissions by 77% and NO x emissions by 75% in 2030 compared to BAU. Therefore, current legislation requires emissions reductions that are much less than potential reductions if investments were made in improved removal technologies. PM 2.5 emissions from the electricity generation sector are expected to decrease in the all scenarios largely because of the retirement of older coal plants.
South Africa has a large potential to reduce NO x emissions in the road transportation sector. Estimated emissions in the BAU case change very little between 2030 and 2050, while implementing maximum controls (which correspond to a shift to EURO 6 engines and fuels) would reduce NO x emissions by 89%. PM 2.5 emissions from road transportation are also projected to decrease in the BAU scenario by 2050, although controlling emissions to their fullest extent in the MFC scenario would yield emissions that are 32% of BAU emissions.
Policies that affect domestic air pollution emissions
Domestic activities are projected to contribute the largest share of PM 2.5 emissions by 2030 in the BAU scenario (Fig. 4) . These emissions are especially important from a public health perspective, as exposure to indoor ambient air pollution is very high for those who cook and heat their homes with solid fuels. The DOM scenario, in which domestic use of solid fuels is replaced with LPG, reduces PM 2.5 emissions in this sector by 75% by 2030 compared to 2015 (Fig. 5) , just less than the MFC control scenario. NO x emissions are reduced by a third in the domestic sector, but this reduction is small in comparison to the total NO x emissions. Domestic emissions in the REN scenario, which affects emissions only in the power generation sector, do not deviate from the BAU scenario (Fig. 6) . If a switch to renewables causes the 10% decrease in demand for electricity as modeled in the RENT scenario, domestic PM 2.5 emissions will increase by 10% in 2030 and 16% in 2050. It is beneficial to compare emissions reductions possible through control scenarios and scenarios that target the dirtiest energy production activities (Fig. 5) . When compared to the MFC option, activity options are less effective and slower to implement. For example, controls have the potential to reduce SO 2 emissions by nearly 1 500 kt, PM 2.5 by more than 500 kt, and NO x by more than 1000 kt in 2030. The two other scenarios aimed at decreasing local air pollutant emissions (CCT and DOM) are not able to remove as much as the MFC scenario, although it is important to note that a combination of these scenarios would produce additive reductions since the two target different activity sectors.
Climate change mitigation scenarios
Three scenarios (CCT, 2DS, and REN) have a substantial effect on both GHGs and air pollution emissions (Fig. 7) . Of the three scenarios, the 2DS scenario reduces emissions of all four pollutants most rapidly. The CCT and REN scenarios do not reduce emissions before 2025 because both are designed to allow existing power plants to stay in operation until their projected retirement date. The CCT scenario reduces NO x and CO 2 emissions to a stable level of near 50% of BAU by 2040, a value that the REN scenario does not reach until 2050. Further, the 2DS scenario sees the largest benefits for SO 2 and PM 2.5 .
Control costs
GAINS estimates the costs of controls installed for each scenario using a 4% interest rate (Fig. 8) . These costs can be compared to projected GDP to help understand the price in the context of South Africa's total economy ( Table 2) . As expected, the MFC scenario would require the greatest investments in control technologies, with costs totaling 1.8% of GDP in 2030. Costs are avoided in the climate scenarios (2DS and REN) by switching to energy producing activities that do not require air pollution controls (e.g. solar and wind energy).
Discussion
Evaluation of GAINS output compared with previous studies
A comprehensive bottom-up inventory of South Africa's local air pollution emissions does not exist, although there are plans to develop one (see www.saaqis.org.za/Emissions3.aspx, accessed 11 November, 2015). Four sources provide a point of comparison for the emissions estimated by GAINS (Table 3 ). The first, the Emission Database for Global Atmospheric Research (EDGAR), is a joint effort under the European Commission to assemble a database of global air pollution and GHG emissions on a grid (EC, 2011). The second is a report compiled for the South African Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA), and presents GHG emissions estimates in South Africa from 2000 to 2010 (Witi et al., 2013) . Seymore et al. (2014) compared multiple estimates, and was therefore able to provide an estimate of uncertainty. The earliest year available from this report 2007, is presented alongside the GAINS 2005 value. Van der Hoeven (2011) primarily based the estimates on fuel combustion using the 1996 IPCC guidelines. 2005 is used to compare emissions because this year is available from a majority of the sources.
GAINS estimates SO 2 and NO x emissions to within 30% and 9% of the EDGAR values, respectively (Table 3) . Major categories, such as electricity production plants, domestic, and transportation emissions match well with the EDGAR estimates. Industrial processes and other sources in GAINS make up the bulk of the difference in SO 2 emissions. National estimates of PM 2.5 emissions were unavailable to compare to GAINS estimates.
The GAINS estimate of CO 2 emissions in 2005 falls squarely in the middle of the four studies used for comparison. A reason for the higher estimate from the DEA GHG inventory is that the authors estimate nearly 20% greater emissions for power generation and slightly higher for each of the other sectors in the energy sector (transportation, domestic energy production, etc.). In general, GAINS estimates higher emissions than the methods that rely mostly on fuel consumption data (EDGAR & Van der Hoeven), and somewhat lower emissions than the other two methods.
Air pollution reduction policies
Both air pollution control scenarios and energy activity scenarios provide pathways for reducing air pollution emissions in South Africa (Figs. 3-6) . Results from the MFC scenario show that the country has the potential to reduce emissions of SO 2 , NO x , and PM 2.5 from all sectors by investing in control options. Controlling emissions from existing sources provides an opportunity for industries to extend the lifetime of current facilities and meet emissions standards. There are costs associated with installing controls, but these costs delay the costs of implementing renewables and other cleaner technologies. However, control options must be considered along with other options (e.g. renewable sources of energy) in the face of limited resources.
Replacing solid fuels with LPG in the domestic sector has as large an effect on PM 2.5 emissions reductions as costly controls installed in the industrial and power sectors. Further, emissions reductions in the domestic sector have a large effect on exposure. These policies (i.e. replacing all solid fuel use with clean energy forms) would not come without costs and investments in infrastructure, which are not estimated within the GAINS model.
The CCT scenario option has a number of benefits to South Africa. For instance, emissions of NO x from the electricity-generating sector decrease significantly (Fig. 7) . Further, CO 2 emissions are also reduced compared to the baseline due to gains in conversion efficiency. If carbon capture and storage technologies were developed to a financially viable level, IGCC plants with CCT installed might provide an effective emissions-reduction option for multiple pollutants. Although this technology is costly, such plants may be a necessary option that allows South Africa to encourage economic growth and reduce emissions while continuing to exploit its abundant coal resources. 
Climate change mitigation policies
Climate change policies are developed to contribute to the share of global emissions that must be cut if the world is to remain below a certain level of temperature rise caused by increasing concentrations of GHGs in the atmosphere. Many of the policies, however, also carry the benefits associated with burning less fossil fuel, including reduced local air pollution emissions and associated negative health effects. Costs that are normally associated with implementing technologies (such as emissions controls) to reduce air pollution can instead be invested in renewables or other energy sources with the same result in decreases in emissions.
The 2DS scenario is the most ambitious of the climate scenarios in terms of estimated CO 2 emissions. A point of interest is that the scenario does not completely eliminate emissions from coal-fired power plants, instead targeting all sectors. This is in contrast with the REN scenario, which eliminates coal use in electricity production. The 2DS is closest to the scenario presented in the LTMS study, which the authors reported will be difficult to achieve even if South Africa begins to adopt aggressive climate mitigation policies immediately. The REN scenario, therefore, shows an alternative approach that targets only one sector. CO 2 emissions are not projected to decrease as much in this scenario (42%) as the 2DS scenario (54%) in 2050 compared to BAU, but it provides an option that allows other sectors to function as they would compared to BAU.
Policy co-benefits and contradictions
An advantage of the GAINS modeling platform is that emissions of many air pollutants can be assessed simultaneously for single scenarios. Emissions of GHGs can be estimated for scenarios that are designed to control local air pollutant emissions. The CCT scenario provides one example of this. Even though the scenario is designed to reduce emissions of local air pollutants usually inherent in coal burning (e.g. SO 2 , PM 2.5 , and NO x ), results show that CO 2 emissions are also reduced in this scenario compared to BAU (Fig. 7) . In fact, reductions in relative NO x and CO 2 emissions reductions far exceed reductions in SO 2 and PM 2.5 emissions for the CCT scenario. Comparative reductions in SO 2 and PM 2.5 appear lower because current regulations in South Africa require controls in the BAU scenario. Climate change policies (2DS and REN) also yield reductions in local air pollution emissions. The largest reductions for all four pollutants are achieved in the 2DS scenario.
A danger of adopting aggressive climate change policies, however, is the increasing electricity prices that accompany large investments in new technologies (Ürge-Vorsatz and Tirado Herrero, 2012) . Newly electrified poorer communities tend to use electricity to supplement their use of solid fuels, usually for lighting and entertainment (e.g. televisions or charging cell phones) (Madubansi and Shackleton, 2006) . Deloitte (2011) reported that it is difficult to estimate the effect of electricity pricing on demand, and historically the demand for electricity has been more dependent on income (or GDP) than on price. However, they note that if prices increase beyond a threshold this may change. The RENT scenario attempts to capture this effect by reducing the demand for electricity in the domestic sector by 10% and increasing the energy input of solid fuels by a corresponding amount. Results from this scenario show that even though reductions in emissions of PM 2.5 are realized by adopting the aggressive RENT scenario, emissions from the domestic sector increase by 16% in 2050 (Fig. 6) . Multiple studies have shown that in South Africa, indoor air pollution is the most important contributor to exposure (Scorgie et al., 2003 (Scorgie et al., , 2004 , meaning this increase would translate into a disproportional increase in negative health outcomes in densely populated poor communities.
Although climate policies have a positive effect on reductions of GHGs in power generation, they must be accompanied with other policies (e.g. subsidies to encourage use of electricity or LPG for cooking) to ensure the strategies do not cause negative effects on emissions from other sectors. These co-benefits and tradeoffs need to be investigated further to ensure the maximum returns are achieved when designing policies to address air pollution and climate change.
A further benefit is the avoidance of costs of controlling air pollutants (Fig. 8) . The REN and 2DS scenarios are projected to have lower control costs than the BAU scenario in both 2030 and 2050. In 2050, both scenarios will have total costs of less than the NFC scenario, meaning that changing the activity mix has just as great an effect on control costs as simply maintaining controls at the current levels. These avoided costs serve as a source of savings in otherwise costly climate mitigation scenarios.
Policy frameworks for achieving goals in the scenarios
A companion paper (Klausbruckner et al., In preparation) assesses the current energy and associated environmental policies in South Africa in detail. The authors identify contradictions in the current framework, and discuss opportunities for an exploitation of co-benefits of an integrated approach to managing energy production and use, air pollution, and climate change mitigation policies. They discuss multiple policy tools that could be used to achieve the scenarios detailed above. For example, carbon taxes would encourage a shift towards more of the technologies that are necessary to achieve targets simulated in the CCT, 2DS, or REN scenarios. Such a policy could be further enhanced by offering transfer payments to lower-income households to shield them from price increases that would accompany a large investment into new energy production technologies.
South Africa has enacted regulations to enforce emissions limits from industrial facilities and power plants. To encourage facilities to further reduce emissions through, for example, control retrofits, the country has a number of policy options and examples of their implementation in other regions. For example, SO 2 and NO x cap-and-trade marketplaces have generally been shown to be effective in the United States (Ellerman, 2003; Morgenstern et al., 2012) .
In the transportation sector, one limitation to shifting towards advanced control technologies (e.g., the Euro 6 standard) is the continued use of high sulfur fuels, which are incompatible with Euro-6 compliant engines. Further, the persistence of older automobiles limits the penetration of new technologies.
Klausbruckner et al. conclude that the most efficient approach to developing policy must include an integrated assessment of its effects on multiple sectors of the economy (as a whole and on historically disadvantaged communities), public health, and air pollution and GHG emissions. The current work applies GAINS in such an integrated assessment, though the results of the preliminary model are limited in scope and leave room for a more detailed assessment of each scenario.
Conclusion and policy implications
South Africa's energy intensive economy emits large amounts of air pollution that contributes both to negative health and environmental effects locally and climate change on a global level. The GAINS model has been used to assess the impacts of a number of policy options that could be pursued by the country to both reduce air pollution and mitigate GHGs.
Scenarios that target GHG emissions also reduce SO 2 , PM 2.5 , and NO x emissions by switching away from an economy based on fossil fuels, which would translate into lower incidences of negative health impacts caused by air pollution. Further, costs are saved on controlling emissions from conventional technologies (e.g. coal combustion) used to produce electricity.
Care must be taken when implementing policies to encourage controls and changes in activities, since rising prices may encourage poorer communities to switch away from electricity use in their households to more polluting solid fuels. More work is necessary to study how this tradeoff will change with increasing prices and changing income levels. Further development of the GAINS integrated modeling framework will require implementation of parallel dispersion modeling, exposure, and health effects models, and valuation of the public health influences of various scenarios. These adjunct models will increase the value of this type of integrated systems analysis approach as an evidence-based policy support mechanism in reaching decisions in increasingly complex systems of energy, economics, environmental and public health.
